a sampling of reviews...
“I’ve seen many great and famous comedians in live shows, several of them successful enough to
have been featured in their own long-running network shows, and you are the best I have ever
seen, hands down, bar none.”
Michael S. Samuels
Law Partner Rubin & Samuels PLC
Phoenix AZ
“I laughed! I cried! I laugh so hard I cried! You got to find a way to can that stuff and sell it by the
pound! Thank you!”
Roger Farkash
TW Design
Dallas TX
“We just had Matt perform for 400+ doctors… we were in hysterics the whole time.”
Dr. Scott Reis
Christian Medical Dental Association
Bristol TN
“It was amazing to hear nonstop laughter from 300 of our area business men and women.”
Chris Rhyne
Lincolnton Chamber Annual Gala
Lincolnton NC
“Humor and magic…what a combination. We never laughed so hard.”
Bob Carter
Lionel Collectors Club Annual Conference
Indianapolis IN
“I knew it was going to be good. I didn’t know it was going to be that good.”
George Valverde
Good Samaritan Health Annual Fund Raising Gala Director
Tulsa OK
“We just had Matt entertain for our Annual Awards Banquet. I was on the edge of my seat…and
laughed til I hurt.”
Steve McEachron
Lauderdale County Association VFD
Florence AL
Call directly to find out how you can have Matt *LIVE* at your Event so you can watch your attendees
having the time of their lives and have the *Best Entertainment Ever.*
Simply call 423-926-7683 or email Matt@MattFore.com.

“We laughed from the start all the way to the very end.”
Tonya Thomason
Independent Insurance Agents &Brokers of SC Association Grove Park Inn
Asheville NC
“For the second year in a row Matt amazed us with his phenomenal tricks…we cried with laughter.”
Barbie Lambert
TN Association of Mutual Insurance Companies
Pigeon Forge TN
“I want to pass along everyone’s compliment for the great show…Everyone said it was our best
party ever.”
Dr. Jimmy Hoppers
Physicians Quality Care
Jackson TN
“When we have great entertainment like that people want to come back next year.”
Larry Bush
GA Tire Dealers Association
Macon GA
“We could not stop laughing as the show went on…just what we needed.”
Shali Montalvo
SPG Prints
Charlotte NC
“The best entertainment we have had at our company functions.”
Barry Avant
Pepsi
Bennettsville SC
“He knows as well as anyone I have ever heard how to get a room laughing with his authentic and
engaging humor.”
Joe Huntsman
Managing Partner Fountain Plaza Compounding Pharmacy
Morristown TN
“Outstanding. We had him perform for our staff retreat and everyone was amazed and roaring
with laughter.”
Rick Tipton Director
Yancey County DSS
Burnsville NC
“Nothing but positive reports from our Cruise Directors… as well as the most important viewpoint,
our passengers…would highly recommend him for your upcoming event.”
Scott Carpenter
Carnival Cruise Lines Entertainment Coordinator
Call directly to find out how you can have Matt *LIVE* at your Event so you can watch your attendees
having the time of their lives and have the *Best Entertainment Ever.*
Simply call 423-926-7683 or email Matt@MattFore.com.

“WOW, You were the funniest guy we had all year!”
Trish Ragsdale
The Dennis Swanberg Show
Odyssey Channel – Family Net
“Want a successful meeting or banquet? I strong suggest Matt Fore! He is a wonderful comedian
and sleight of hand professional. Gets the audience involved. I have used Matt on more than one
occasion, never the same material.”
Dottie Hensley
Home Builders Association
Hendersonville, NC
“Matt was perfect for our audience. VERY entertaining, everyone laughed a lot and participated
well. Would definitely book him again!!! Two thumbs up!”
Monica
LaunchSomething.com
“Matt was our speaker/entertainment for The Haven of Rest (Rescue Mission) annual banquet. He
had us laughing so hard we could hardly stay in our seats. I was crying I was laughing so hard. He is
a true professional.”
Jim Smith
Haven of Rest Development Director
Bristol, TN
“Matt Fore was the highlight of our annual Ethica Directors of Nursing Conference. You cannot
place a value on being able to just laugh out loud with your peers to put business pressures into
perspective.”
Perry Kemp
Ethica Health Communities
Acworth, GA
Matt – You fit right in on the show – you’re weird like us.
“Like us!?”
The Crook & Chase Show
TNN TV Network
“Honest to God Matt- your talent displayed Saturday literally blew me away. What I liked best, and
will cherish forever is the deep guttural laughing that was heard repeatedly throughout your entire
show- never have I heard adults laugh so continuously- joyfully in my life…”
Dorice Farkash
President & CEO TW Design
Dallas, TX
“Mr. Fore performed for us after our breakfast as planned and was a huge success! Mr. Fore was an
outstanding performer and he had our group in stiches throughout the performance.
Erik S. Conti
ACCFO President
Asheville NC
Call directly to find out how you can have Matt *LIVE* at your Event so you can watch your attendees
having the time of their lives and have the *Best Entertainment Ever.*
Simply call 423-926-7683 or email Matt@MattFore.com.

“It is always a pleasure to have Matt perform at the Magic Castle in Hollywood. He never fails to
delight with his act which is packed with solid magic and comedy.
Milt Larsen
Magic Castles Inc.
Hollywood , CA
“I want to take a minute to introduce to you who brought laughter at our State Meeting last month.
We had about 240 in attendance and we had Matt do a show for us after lunch and he had the place
roaring with laughter!! He got a standing ovation and all the evaluations of this meeting mentioned
how much they enjoyed Matt.”
Al Weston
Aflac State Coordinator
Greenville NC
“Six weeks later everyone is still buzzing about the evening and what a fantastic show you did.
Many have said it was the best show the Country Club has ever had”
Jeff Austin
Country Club of Ocala Inc. GM
Ocala, FL
“It was so great to have you at our banquet last week. All I heard was wonderful comments about
your “act”. I don’t know if the crowd was more mesmerized by your amazing tricks or, just happy to
have so many belly laughs in one night.”
Tiffany Hill
Director of Stewardship Mars Hill College
Mars Hill NC
“Thank you again for a wonderful night of entertainment. I’ve heard so many favorable remarks
from our employees this morning on how much they enjoyed you.”
Debbie Bingham
General Manager Fleenor Security Systems
Johnson City TN
“Thank you again for a wonderful event. You have a true performance and a gift from God.”
Misty Spano
Johnson City Medical Center
Johnson City, TN
“Matt Fore recently performed at our Annual Awards Ceremony. He was inspirational and motivating. It was a pleasure watching Matt work the room with his high energy and Inspiring magic.”
Barbara A. Baros
State Sales Coordinator
Corpus Christi, TX
“Matt gets better and better each time he performs!”
Sandy Stringer
MIRA Foundation
Call directly to find out how you can have Matt *LIVE* at your Event so you can watch your attendees
having the time of their lives and have the *Best Entertainment Ever.*
Simply call 423-926-7683 or email Matt@MattFore.com.

“We found your show entertaining and side splitting, seeing all these insurance adgents out of their
character, a little embarrassed, but enjoying the show, some with tears of laughter down their faces,
priceless.”
Jena Russell
Aflac
Beaverton OR
“I cannot tell you all of the great comments I heard after your show Wednesday night and the next
day. Our crowd is a mixed bunch and it is hard to keep all of their attention, but you certainly did.”
Heather Cagle
North Carolina Rural Water Association
“Thank you so much for being the entertainment at our Arkansas North Kick-OFF Celebration! You
did an awesome job everyone enjoyed your performance. We especially appreciated your message
on “Finding Your Target.”
Ron Brown
State Sales Coordinator
Alfac AR
“On behalf of everyone here at Southco, I wanted to tell you we really enjoyed the show you put on
for us at our annual trade show dinner. Many people came up to me and others, and told us that it
was a great show and they enjoyed having a great laugh.”
Harvey Thompson
Southco Distributing Co.
Goldsboro NC
“My organization has used Matt for several times and he is always a great act. His humor is an
audience pleaser.”
Liz Hughes
Mt. States Health Alliance
Johnson City, TN
“Lake Toxaway Country Club has on several occasions hired Matt Fore for entertainment purposes
during special events. All in attendance enjoyed him immensely each and every time and we would,
therefore, highly recommend him.”
Jay Batterton
Lake Toxaway Country Club
Lake Toxaway NC
“I want to thank you for performing at The Hospital Foundation’s Mid-Winter Ball. We received
numerous Compliments on your performance! Thank you for adding a touch of magic to our “Millennium Magic Celebration!”
Carson F. Tate
The Hospital Foundation
Greenwood, SC

Call directly to find out how you can have Matt *LIVE* at your Event so you can watch your attendees
having the time of their lives and have the *Best Entertainment Ever.*
Simply call 423-926-7683 or email Matt@MattFore.com.

“I just wanted to drop you a note and let you know what a rousing success your comedy and magic
show was for our Member-Guest social Saturday night. People have been talking and reliving parts
of the show all week long.”
Larry Yount
Pine Island Country Club
Charlotte, NC
“I would just like to take a moment to tell you how much fun we had with Matt Fore as our guest
entertainer for our “Member-Guest” Comedy/Magic Night. He was absolutely hilarious!”
Jackie Woody
North Lake Country Club
Shelby, NC
“Matt just came to our event in Charleston and we were thrilled with his performance. He is warm,
witty, clever-and thoroughly engaging!”
Beth Daniel
MIRA Foundation
“Matt was absolutely fabulous! Our entire group was thrilled with every aspect of his performance.”
Brendan P. O’Conner
V.P, The Interlake Steamship Company
Middleburg Heights, OH
“Finding quality entertainment that connects with a broad base of people is difficult. From young to
“experienced” Matt brought laughter to all that attended the event. A truly WOW experience”
Larry Yount GM
Pine Island Country Club
Charlotte NC
“We just had Matt for the 2nd time and he was amazingly funny! We had a great time!”
Debbie Hardin
Lancaster Co. Government
Lancaster, NC
“Matt was hysterical at our event! With over 500 people laughing the room was pretty loud!
Thanks Matt!”
Whitney Carr
Gilbert Asset Management
Kingsport, TN
“You kept everyone is stitches for almost an hour!”
Dave Hunter
Mitchell Distributers
Charlotte, NC

Call directly to find out how you can have Matt *LIVE* at your Event so you can watch your attendees
having the time of their lives and have the *Best Entertainment Ever.*
Simply call 423-926-7683 or email Matt@MattFore.com.

